International Student Organization  
*Sponsor: Amy McWhirt*
Club that allows students to interact and experience many different cultures, experiences and traditions from other students around the world.

Collegiate DECA  
*Sponsor: Sarah Mathews*
This club is all business but fun too. State and national competitions are just part of what members do throughout the year. Not just for business majors. Please come and join the fun!

Phi Theta Kappa (PTK)  
*Sponsors: Deborah & Scott Layton*
PTK is a nationally recognized honor society which emphasizes leadership and service. Students must be selected for this group by invitation only. Must meet eligibility requirements.

Math and Science Club  
*Sponsor: Mike Hayden*
All students are welcome to join this club! The Math and Science Club sponsors the annual Academic Contest and national “Pi” day. Members are eligible to join the national math honor society, Mu Alpha Theta. Field trips and other math/science events are also highlights of this club.

Multicultural Scholars Program  
*Sponsors: Amy McWhirt and Marlys Cervantes*
MSP is an organization which emphasizes academic and cultural mentoring and activities. Students must apply for membership in the organization. There will be individual meetings with an organizational advisor and a monthly group meeting. Tuition and book scholarships are available.

SkillsUSA  
*Sponsor: Daniel Higdon*
Skills USA is a national organization composed of high school and college students who are enrolled in training programs in technical, skilled, and service occupations, including health professions. It is a partnership of students, teachers, and industry working together to ensure America has a skilled workforce. Students compete in local, state, and national competitions demonstrating their occupational and leadership skills.

Trio Club  
*Sponsor: Loretta Waldroupe*
Trio’s purpose is to help first generation/low income students see the importance of giving back to their community and building their leadership and educational skills while encouraging academic, social and personal success.
Academic Civic Engagement through Service (ACES)
Sponsor: James Fry
This club provides volunteer opportunities for student’s campus wide. All students are welcome to join. Big Brothers/Big Sisters and other volunteer organizations partner with this club.

Collegiate Quiz Bowl (AEC)
Sponsor: Dianne Flickinger
The Academic Excellence Team participates in various Quiz Bowl tournaments throughout the state of Kansas.

Act One Drama Club/Cowley Improv
Sponsor: John Rohr
Act One Drama Club helps with the theater work on stage or behind the scenes. This truly is the main focus of this group. Fun times included.

Art and Design Club
Sponsors: Mark Flickinger
Members experience art appreciation through a variety of field trips and special events.

C.A.A.T. (Cowley Activity Awareness Team)
Sponsor: Lea Newman
Members promote student health and wellness issues through information booths and activities on campus.

Chi Alpha Campus Ministry
Sponsor: TBD
Chi Alpha at Cowley is dedicated to sharing the gospel on our college campus. We meet weekly for fellowship, praise, worship and devotions. People from all walks of life are welcome to join us!!

Cowley College Student Senate
Sponsor: Landon West
All Cowley Student are eligible for this club! CCSS plan student live activities and also project the “voice” of the student body to the Cowley administration on campus. Elections are held in the spring. The Student Senate meetings are held one time a month.

Creative Claws
Sponsors: Marlys Cervantes-Main Campus; Ryan Doom-Mulvane
Creative Claws is the Creative Writing Program’s club, offering students opportunities to express themselves using various genres of writing, as well as to host creative activities. The Program publishes a journal, Mile Marker Review, and hosts Writers’ Corners, a talent show and a film competition. There are creative writing and humanities department scholarships available.

Diverse Tigers Club
Sponsor: Kyle Hays
DTC will embrace the differences that each one of its members, and the Cowley community, identify with. The club will also guide its members to appreciate and understand the uniqueness of others while embracing diversity.

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA)/ Reverb
Sponsor: Janet Davidson
FCA/Reverb is a non-denominational Christian ministry that is open to everyone. We normally meet every week for devotionals, prayer, songs games and sometimes food. See You at Pole and Fields of Faith are just a couple of big events we sponsor.

Intramural Sports
Coordinator: John Donaldson
There are a variety of intramural activities offered. Coed volleyball, flag football, coed softball, dodge ball, basketball, kickball, soccer, frisbee golf, badminton, tennis and relay games. Intramurals at Cowley WILL keep you fit! Come and join the fun!! Great Prizes for the Champions!

Kansas National Education Association Student Program (KNEA-SP)
Sponsor: Julie Rhoads
KNEA is a professional student organization for students majoring in the field of Education. Events and activities provide members with an opportunity to become involved with educational issues while earning their degree. Student members advocate for quality education, lobby legislators for needed resources, participate in service to the community and much more. You can make a difference in local schools and communities today!

Vocal/Instrumental Music
Sponsor: Lindsay Allen
Instrumental music includes Concert Band & Jazz Band. Vocal music includes the Cowley Choir and the Cowley College Singers.

Media Club
Sponsors: Meg Smith
Media Club is for any student interested in any aspect of the media from print to broadcast and beyond. Students are invited to attend various events relating to media from public relations, marketing, and advertising to webisodes, writing and photography. This club sponsors Turkey Bowling every year as a fun and entertaining release for the campus community. The club promotes opportunities for internships and on-the-job training for real-world experiences with the media.

Cowley College Gaming Club
Sponsor: Steve Cooper
This club will promote all types of gaming from chess to battling on the play station. If you are up for a challenge this is the club for you!

CNAfME
Sponsor: Lindsay Allen
Preparing music majors for the field of teaching. Students have opportunities to network with those in the music Edu. Field attend workshops to inspire them in their future careers as music educators.